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captain Alan T. llorwedel of the ROTC Department is pictured as he 
receives the Bronze Star (rom Col. Raymond Steiner, Second Anny ROTC 
chief. At left are Lt. Col. J ack P. B11rcll, bead of the W&L ROTC Depart
ment, and Dr. Fred C. Cole, university president. 

Bronze Star Medal Awarded 
To Horwede4 ROTC Instructor 
Captain Alan T . H orwedel, new assistant 

military science, has been presented with the 
Bronze Star Medal. 

professor of 
U.S. Army's 

Colonel Raymond B. Steiner, Chief of the ROTC branch 
of the Second Army, recently bestowed the Medal upon 
Captain Horwedel in President Fred C. Cole's office. President 
Cole and Ueutenant-Colonel J ack* 
P . Burch, head of the ROTC De
partment al W&L, were present at 
the ceremony. 

The medal was awarded for "mer
it.ous achievement in ground opera
tions against hostile foreoo in the 
Republic of Vietnam." Cnplain Hor
wedel had been slaUoned in Vietnam 
for eleven months during 1962-1963, 
as the advisor to the First Battalion 
of 48fll Infantry Regiment of the 
Vietnamese Army. 

The cllaUon that came wllh the 
Medal stated that Captain Horwedel's 
"conduct under hostile fire and 
during extreme hardships in the 
field served as a continuing inspira
tion for the soldiers he advised." 

Captain Ho1-wedel graduated from 
West Poinl and was commissioned 
an officer in 1953. He had pre\•iously 
served as an enlisted man from 
1947 to 1949. 

A native of Columbus, Ohio, Capt. 
Horwedel is 33 years old. His eleven 
months in Vietnam were from May 
19f;2 until lasL April. 

Capt. Horwedel came to Washing
ton and Lee at the start or Lbe cur
rent academic year. 

New Library 
Dedicated Here 

Washington and Lee will honor the 
memory o( a distinguished Rich
mond alumnus tomorrow when it 
dedloat.es the Adrian L. Bendheim, 
Jr. Physics Library. 

Located in the University's new 
building for physics and biology, 
the library is a gilt of the family 
and friends of lhe late Mr. Bend
heim, a 1942 graduate of Washing
ton and Lee. 

During the brief public ceremony, 
Mr. Richard Bendhcim o! Richmond, 
on behalf of the family and fl'iends. 
will present the University with n 
porlrall of the late Mr. Bendheim to 
hang in the library. 

Also participating in the dcdic.a
llon will be Unlverl.ity President 
F'red C. Cole, physics deparbncnt 
head Dr. Edward F. Turner, Jr., 
and Unlverslly chaplain Dr. DaVId 
W. Sprunt. P1·esiclent Cole said he 
hope:~ Mr. Bt!ndheim's former facul
ty tt!lllociates and many other 
friends will join the Bcndheim fam
Ily at the 11:30 a.m. ceremony. 

Prior to his death on July 25, 
1959, Mr. Bendheim was active in 
alumnj leadership of a fund cam
paign to provide Improved f<~ciUties 
for scirnce Instruction and research 
al Washington and lA't' The new 
fi\cllll.ies realized through the cam
l>:lign were placed in service in 1962 

Mr. Benheim, who was 37 when 
!'truck and klllcd by Lghlnlng while 
fishing at Virgin.ia Beach, was 11 

former presldenl of the Unh·~r<;lty'~o 
Richmond alumni chapter. 

He was acllve in Uu! rc:al Clitll~ 
bu.~ines:., and the Real E~tc•te Bo 1rd 
of Richmond now awards the Ad
rian Bendheim, Jr., Award annually 
lo the city's out.>tandlng real est.ate 
salesman. 

Law Freshmen 
Elect Bowie 
As EC Member 

Freshman law class elections re
sulted in an overwhelming vole fo1· 
Jime Bowie as Executive Commit
teeman. Ray Vjzethann was elected 
president of the freshman law class. 

Other new officers are W. Court 
Soloff (vice-president; Sam Oole
m3n, secretary; and Dave Streetman, 
historian. 

Bowie, a Phi Kap, is married and 
has three children. He entered the 
Washington and Lee Law School 
during the last semester of the 1962-
63 school year. Bowie graduated 
from W&L in 1956 but dec1ded not 
to continue hls education at the 
time and went lo work for Burling
ton Industries on a sales and ad
ministration training program. Since 
returning to Washington and Lee as 
a law student in February, 1963, he 
has maintained an "A" ave1·age. [n 

lhe realm of exb·acurrlcular activi
ties he is writing for the Law Re
view, working In McCormick Law 
Library, and Ls In the process of 
becoming a book agent ior the law 
school. Furthermore, Bowie has been 
chosen for the Mock Tri.al in No
vember. In order to supplement his 
income, he has set up a concession 
in the basement o! Tucker Hall, and 
is often found selling tickets to var
sity games. Jim also recently be
came a member of the legal fraterni
ty, Phi Della Phi. 

The newly elected pre:Jdent of 
the freshman Jaw class, Ray Vize
thann, was graduated from Colgate 
in the class of '59. He then entered 
the Navy Officers Candidate School, 
acquiring special lrnining in under
water demoliUon. Ailer the com
pletion of this course, he was as
signed to the Evplosive 01•dnance 
Dispo:o.11 Corp in Hawaii, commanJ
ing a team of !rogmen. 

The n(•W vice-president or the 
rr~hman law class, Cowt Soloff, Is a 
J..'raduate o! Roanoke college where 
he was elected prcs1denl of lhe stu
d(.'nt body in his . l'lllor year. Court 
Wit ... abo inducted into the Blue Key 
honorary !.Oeiety and Who'& Who In 
American Collel(e~t nnd Unl~erl.lties 
while at RoJnoke College. Futher
more, Soloff was president of his 
fratt·rnlly, Pi Knppa Phl, and on 
the Honor Council, an organiw.Uon 
compJ.rable to our Executive Com
mittee. Soloff b from NorUlficld, New 
Jersey, nnd Ls engaged loan Amm-1-
can AirUne hosle:.s. 

(ConHnuetl on paJe 4) 

NOTICE 
i\rt Rroodu '>. President o( IJo' C, 

\\ j,llelt tu remind rratenlllle:~ that 
forceful kitlnnpplng of (re~lunen oul
.,Jde t.he city liruib Is prohibited 
by IFC und lUI infraction of ~ouch 
m11ure will be met with t~UIT pen
o.Jtiel). 

• 
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Students Chosen For Who's Who 
Twenty-three Academic and Law School seniors have been 

I d d t U • PI chosen for membership in Who's Who in American CoUeges 
fl epen en filQfl afiS and U niversities chis year. This figure represents the same num-

d d 
ber as were chosen to receive the honor last year. 

stu y An Social Center Students are nominated for membership by the Executive 
Committee, and approved by a national council of judges 

By DEXTER FOLLOWJLL 
The Independent Union, at its first 

regular meeting Wednesday night, 
discussed the possibility oi renting 
a bllilding or a large apartment for 
the purpose of providing non-fra
ternity students a meeting place. 

This meeting place would be used 
as a location !or social actlvitie~ 
also. It would furnish a recreaUon 
hall and a study area as well as 
basic kitchen appUances. 

Although still in the fonnative 
stages the Idea was greeted with 
almost unanimous approvaL The 
Student Union facilities, limited by 
size and University regulations, 
prove to be inadequate £or the ex
pt.nding Independent Union. 'There
fore, nn Investigation ls planned to 
provide a concrete proposal, which 
will be presented for the considera
tion of the members of the Union 
at some future meeting. At that 
time a proposed budget for the fur
nishing and maintainence of the sHe 
will also be offered. 

Dean Atwood has sanctioned these 
preliminary plans submitted to him 
by the Steering Committee. 

Another item of busines of the 
meeting was the discussion of futu!'e 
plans for intramural participation 
in bowling, handball, and bdSket
ball. 

'The primary purpose of the as
sembly was the election of lhe mem
bers of 1.he Steering Committee, 
the executive branch of the Union. 
In order to provide proportional 
n.-presenlaUon !rom each of the 
four classes, it was decided that 
three members from the freshman 
class, two !rom the sophomore, and 
on.e each from the junior and seninr 
classes would be included on this 
committee. 

Those elected to represent the 
freshman class were Bob Radcliffe, 
Randy Nunn and Dick Masters. Lew 
Davis and Neil Houghton will rep
resent the sophomore, Shannon 

Jung, the juruor, and Rod Cockshutt, --------------• which considers each nominee ac-
the senior class. Ftll'n~hmen uold cording to their scholastic: and extra-

A short meeting of l.he Steering f ~J fl I curricular ac:omplishments. 
Committee was held r>fter the regu- The Washington and~ members 
Jar meeting. P lans for further ac- Debate T ourne11 of Who's Who for 1963-64 are: 
tivities were formulated. J Art Braddus, KA from Knoxville, 

Last year's political upheaval mo- Tennessee: Dean's List, Honor Roll, 
llvaled the formation of the ff!'OUP By CO~IAN BRYDON President of Interfraternity Council, 
which has extended its activities in- The results of last week's Novice President of Kappa Alpha fralernJty, 
lo the social and alhlf'Uc fields of Debate Tournament sponsored by Uberty Hall Society, Dance Board. 
W&L. In the Big Four election, in the W&L Forensic Union were an- Sydney Johnston Butler, SAE from 
addition -to the freshman E.C elec- nounced today by Professor Willlam Memphis, Tennessee: Dean's List, 
t.lon, individual candidates bucked Chaffin. Editor of 1964 Calyx, President of 
by the Union have been suc:.·essful. Individual winners were: Bill Tor- Sigma Alpha Epsilon frnlernity, 
These candidates were supported on rey in first place with the high score footbalJ, lacrosse. 
the basls of their personal qualifica- or 57 points out of a possible 75, Jere Davies Cravens, from Tulsa, 
Lions as opposed to their poUtical Harold Nase in second place with Oklahoma: Honor Roll, Dean's List, 
affiliation. 48 points, and Rowland Greenwade Phi Eta Sigma, Ph.i Beta Kappa, 

Holmes Speaks 
Here Tuesday 

Dr. U. T. Holmes, Kenan profes
sor of romance philosophy at the 
University of North Carolina, will 
speak Tuesday (Nov. 5) at Wash
ington and Lee for the initial pro
gram of the 1963-64 Seminar in 
Literature series. 

His public talk on "French Ro
mances as an Early Novelistic Form'' 
will be at 6:15 p.m. in duPont Audi
torium. Dr. Holmes' appearance will 
mark Washington and Lee's 46th 
Seminar in Literature program. The 
se1·ies was inaugurated at the Uni
versity in the early 1950's. 

A member o! the UNC faculty 
since 1925 and a full professor there 
since 1927, Dr. fiolmes was named 
Kenan professor at North Carolina 
in 1945. He taught at the University 
of Missouri from 1923 to 1925. He 
received his MA. and Ph.D. de
grees from Harvard University. 

Dr. Holmes, a former Fulbright 
lecturer at the Uruversity of Mel
bourne in Austrialia, has served as a 

(Continued on page 4) 

with 47 points; all debating the Pre!ident of Sigma Pbl Epsilon, 
proposition affirmatively. High men Glee Club, Concert Guild, Alpha 
debating the issue negatively were: Epsilon Delta, Robert E. Lee Re
John Zlnk with 55 points, Bill Her- search Grant. 
man with 47 points, and Tom Leg- Edward Stockton Croft, m, from 
gelt, 45 points. Atlanta, Georgia: President of Dance 

Boord, Omicron Delta Kappa, foot
The winning team was, for the ball, Kappa Alpha. 

negative, that of Zink and Hennan, Wyatt Beazley Durrette, Jr., sen
who formed the only undefeated ior law student from Franklin, 
team in the tournament, and for Virginia: Law Review, Mock Con
the affirmative, that of Fred Bishop vention Steering Committee, Intra
and Harold Nase, who compiled a 2-1 mural Director, President of Con
record, losing only t.o Zink and servaUve Society, president of class, 
Herman. football, track. 

The tournament was made up of Alfred Edward ~kes, Jr., Lamb-
twelve participants, divided up into da Chl from Ardmore, Pennsylvania: 
three affirmative and three negative Honor Roll, Dean's List, Co-captain 
learns. Others taking pa.rt were, John Debate Team, Robert E . Lee Re
V. Czyzewski and Charles R. Chit- search Grant, Student Control Com
tum for t.h<' affirmative and Neely mittee, Ubrary Committee, Chair
Young, Richard T. Moss. and Wil- man of University Party. 
liam S. Hummers, ill, for the neg- James A. Gorry, 01, senior law 
ative. The tournament was held student from Wilmlngton, De.laware: 
as a Round-Robin afFair with each President of Student Bar Associa
participant having a different part- tion, president of Phi Alpha Delta, 
ner tor each debate. Th~ subject Law Review staff. 
for the debate was the National Barry Allen Greene, senior from 
Debate Topic for this year, concern- Ma1·tinsville, VJrginla: Honor Roll, 
ing the responsibillty of the feder- Dean's List, President of Commerce 
al government in providing highter Fraternity, President of Zeta Beta 
eduoaUon for qu.ali.fied rh.igh school Tau fraternity, Chairman of Cold 
graduates. Check Committee, baseball, Liberty 

Hall Society, Student Service So

Fancy Dress Vice-presidents 
Are Appointed By Wootton 

The debaters were judged on five c!ety, Assistant Editor of Calyx, 
main points. The first of these was Dance Board Advisory Committee, 
the.ir analysis of the opponents' Mongolian Minks. 
argument. The second was the reas- Kenneth Proctor Lane, senior from 
oning in their speec:boo. Added to Richmond, Virginia: Editor of Frl
this, however, was also the evidence day edition of Ring-tum Phi, Presi
whlch they produced to back up dent o£ Senior Class, President 
their arguments. They were graded of Phi Delta Delta Theta, President 
on how they organized their ma- oi Student Service Soclety, Vlce
terial in their speeches, and also 1n president o! Uruversity Christian 
the-Ir refutations. Finally, !.heir man- Association, Honor Roll, Dean's List. 

Randy Wootton, president 
of Fancy Dress, announced his 
vice·presidents last night along 
with a surprise change in the 
schedule of events. 

The six vice-presidents are: 
Jim DeYoung, Phl Kap, in charge of 
decorations; A. J. BlllTanco, SAE, 
in charge of the cocktail party; Fred 
Cooper, Pi Phi, in cha.rge of the 
figure; Buck Ogilvie, Beta, in charge 
of coordination, Mark Gee, Sigma 
Chi. in charge of invitations; and 
Ken Lane, Phi Delt. 

Change in Schedule 
Wootton. a Phl Dell, aho an

nounced that the concert will be 
Saturday afternoon instead of Sat
urday night. This change in the cus
tomary schedule will prevent the 
nect:-sslty of lrntemities having to 
start their combo parties late Sat
urday night, Wootton commented. 

The theme oC Friday night's dance 
will be the Mardi Gras. The con
cert Snturdny will be presented with 
"New Orleans" 85 the setting. 

Wootton stated th11t he wn.s very 
plea~ with the caliber of his 
v1ce-pres~dents. "They .represent a 
good cross-section or student lead
ers,'' he remarked. 

DeYoung, a junior, was a vic<.'
p~ldent of last year's Fancy Drl"SS. 
He 1s Cilptnin of the tennis learn, 
president oi his fraternity, a mem
ber or the Vanolty Club and of 
SWMSFC, and a state chairman 
for the Mock Convention. 

Barranco, a senior Is a donnitory 
counselor, \'lce-pr~sident of the 
Commerce Fraternity, a member of 
'·nrslly football, and a st.nle chair
man for tho Mock Convention. 

Cooper, a senior, 1s vice-president 
or the IF'C. n memlx"f of th(' AJi
~~milation Committee, nnd a "char
ll'r membur of the Gauley Bridge 
Hunl Club." In nddttJon, he is on 
the ODK leadelllhip Steering Com
mittee, a freshman camp counselor, 
and s~ctary-treusurer o! the Uni
vers.~ty party. 

Ogilvie, a senior, is a member of 
lhe Executive Committee, is a co
captain of the football team, and a 
dormltory counselO'I'. He is a mem
ber of SWMSFC and Phi Eta Sigma, 
and has received an award as out
standing MS-1 Cadet. He Is a mem
ber of ODK. 

Gee, a junior, is a member of 
the Glee Club, Sa1.eracs, SWMSFC, 
assistant rush chairman of his fra
ternity, and a member of the IFC 

Lane, a semor, is editor of the 
Friday Ring-tum Phi, senior class 
president, president o! hls frater
nity, and president of the Student 
Service Society. 

Entertainment 
Entertainment for the dance and 

concert Is still tenlauve and an
nouncements will be made ln the 
near future. 

ner of presentation was j11dged as Edgar Baro1d MaeKinlay, a senior 
to effective~ and organization. law student from McConnellsburg, 

Also last week, eight students Pennsylvania: President, vice-pres
look par~ in a debate held at Bridge- ident, and rush chairman of Beta 
water College. Those who took part 'Theta Pi, President of Senior Class, 
were: Lin Hlll'tin, Nauman Scott, Phl Delta Pi, Associate Edltor of 
Bob Lohman, and Billy Cannon de- Law ~\!jew. 
bating the affirmative, and Mike Na- John Meek Madison, Jr., senior 
lion, Jeff Gayor, John Hensley, and from Shreveport, Louisiana: Dean's 
Roy Powell composed the negative List Pi Sigma Alpha, Head Dorml
teruns. Coach Chaffi.in said this week tory Counselor, Senior Executive 
has beE.-n the most active week in Committeeman, Tri-captain of foot
forensic program in four yean, as ball team, Mock Convention Steer
far as the number of people involved ing Committee, Bela Theta Pl. 
is concerned. With another pair of James Strawbridge M.afll t, senior 
teams consisting o! Chuck Levy, from Rale.igh, North Carolina: Chair
Allen Cohen, Michael Fowler, and man of Assimilation Committee, A.$.

Tyree Harris (all picked because sistant Head Dormitory Counselor, 
of extensive high school experience) Dean's List, Pi Kappa Alpha. 
going to Wake Forest this weekend, Robert Kemp Morton, senior law 
a total oi twenty-four students have student from Charleston, West Vir

Wootton added lha.t lhc costumes debated th.ls week. Already, this ginla: Omicron DeLta Kappa, donni
wUl be nppt-oximate]y five dollars year, thirty-two students have been lory counselor, President of Trouba
less per person lh1s year although exposed to debating, and this num- dors, Student Control Committee. 
it will not be required, dales may ber wiU increase ln the next weeks. (Continued on pa&o 4) 
wear costumes also. •·---------------------------

The vlre-pr~idenl!> of Fonry Dre:.!>, a., announce-d b) pre~dent Wootton: ( left to right) Mark Gee, Fred 
Cooper, Buck 01Uvie, A. J . Barranco, Ken Lane, and Jim DcYOWll. 
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wqr 1Ring-tum JIJi Fratenzities Under Attack 
Friday Edition 

Mm1~ of VirKlnla Inten:ollqiate Pr.... A.oda&D Can Today' sF raternity System Survive? 
The Void 

Tuesday's editorial focus on the uold Co-op" brings tO 

mind a very pressmg need-that of an 1deally located, on· 
campus recreation center, something the University has lacked 
ever since the campus Co·op was transferred to the Student 
Union. 

The present Co-op is particularly lacking in two respects. 
The first is its location: It is out of tbe way of gener<tl traffic; 
there are no parking facilities; It is far enough away from the 
library and the dorms so that students would JUSt as soon usc 
the freshman dorm cookie room as walk the extra dtstance. 

Secondly, the present Co-op lacks any sort of atmosphere. 
No attempt at aU is made to gave the place some personality, 
and this exphuns why students prefer Doc's and the College 
Inn when they wane a break. 

(The Rin,-tum P W, in f~Unr 
that the frntcmit~ '>Y >I em is un
drrgoinJ a critiral transition, has 
enlisted N'J)()rtcr w~ 1\tont
~Omt'l') to .. tudy and evaluate tM 
p~nt 'itatus or fraternities in to
dn)., rnllegeo; and uninl'*>lties. 
Following b t.he first in a serie<i of 
four orticll.'lt. 

Uy W AJtREN 1\IONTGOMERY 
• Isn't it lime that the American 

university prepared a decent burial 
for the t.rndilional American college 
fra ternity? They have served an 
h~torical pu~ and served it well. 
But we'\'e ~1ven up banjo clubs and 
mlnstrds. Now it's time to foce 
courngrously the task ol replacing 
the alumni-dominated fraternal sye
lcm." 

This remnrk by President EdWIIJ'd 
D. Eddy of Chatham College typi
fies lhe general attitude of many 

of today'• cducato!'ll, mtelleetuals, 
and atudrnls on the c:oiiCS~ate fn
tcrmty srstem. In colleges through
out the nntion, and especially in 
the E~tem !:ehools, fratemlti• are 
under attack on chnrgOll Including 
academic fn.llure, Inadequate hous
ing, mhumnnc hnzmg practices, gen
ernl u ei~C$$, ~tnd racism. 

Though the cnmpaJgn against fra
trnuties, conducted by 1nd1Vldual 
college administrations and by stu
dent opinion, I not very manifest, 
its re:;ults ore. Recent pubUcaUons 
have frequenl.ly commented on the 
effects or this movement: 

oobbb m and lleU-ra.lWl( 
"The traditional image a£ the fra

ternity of the 1920's, rooted in 
snobb1sm and hell-raising, is crumb
ling in the f~tce of spreaded sophis
tication and mteUectual seriousness 
on mot US. campu. es. Youngsters 

are beginning to snipe at rc.action
ary leadersh1p in thl' nat.ional or
garuUitions ... at many LIChools the 
actual pre:;lige of fraternities seems 
to be gradually witheriOR." 

This same art1cle, (Ntnn\\et>k, 
March 27, 1961) goe!l on to aay that 
tradltioiU> like "solemn rituals by 
candlelight, heavily laecd with cere
mony .. . Frantic haz.lng calculotcd 
t.o make boys mto men. . Whoop
'£-m-up parties desif.rned to enhance 
a sense of brotherhood . . . " are fad
ing out of the fratemlty scene, 

P~udo-solemnltla 

Other publications arc more vir
ulenL The Christian Century asks, 
"What does lhe indignity of frater
nity initiations do to the dignity of 
man?" <One mighL doubl that this 
writer has ever experienced an ini
tiation, and if so, he is makina rash 
gmeralizations on the basis of his 

Scudnts arc ancreasangly aware of a centnfugal pull exerted 
on the W&L communaty. This void an our recreattonal facali
ties helps to contribute to this pull. Between classes or durin~ 
idle moments, there is no su1cable place to go except the fra· 
ternity house. It is no wonder that alumna. on recall1ng the 
lutppy hours of conversatton and good fellowship at rhc old 
Co-op, are amazed that we c:tn exist without such a common 
meeting place. 

------------------------------------------------------------------

The old Co-op has noc as yet been dcsagnated for any par· 
ticular use. I t has been suggested that both the basement and ' 
the ground floor could be fixed up, with ping-pong and pool 
tables, pin ball machmes, juke box, and snack bar instnllcd. 
Such a set-up would be ideal for ou r needs. The cost (esrimntes 
arc at $20,000) would not exceed the amount necessary to 
renovate the butldmg for any other usc. Perhaps if nothmg 
else av:uls, we can appeal to the alumni and fncnds an a " back 
to the old Co-op'' drive. -----

Brothel Used Symbolically 
In Genet's rrThe Balcony'' 

By BOB MOTI'LEY When lhe check bow1c<.'lo- <'Vcntuai-
Friday Columnist ly-so docs the cwtomer- b.1ck ant.o 

Admircm. of Alam Rcsnais (Who .the cold, cruel world. 
dtrec:tcd Hiroshima, l\ton Amour and This sort of lhing ob\'iou!tl} i!.n'l 
La.~l Year a t l\1arienbad Wlll be approved by the League of Nationnl 

happy to know of Decency, but remember lhal we nrc 
h1s third major very much in lhe thealt'r of the 
mystical endeavor, Absurd, where to be decent is to be 
~Juriel which had nonnal, and hence-an outcast. ru 
its Ne~ York pre- The Balcony commences, society Is 
mierc this past crumbling but pro:.UtuUon is doing 
week. Critical re- a roaring busine:;s. Murru.cy's whore
action was mixed.; house is divided into separate chnm
hkc ~tarlenbad bers or illusion. The first lS a hall 
lhis film is so sub- of justJce for masochlsls (a must for 
jective thaL one all lawyers), the econd a chapel for 
Lakes fn.m it only the confe:.:;ions of prostitutes, and 

The mO!>t rec<'nl \ ign of progress on campus is the restoration of the Memorial Gates at the parking lot entrnnce. 
The gules \\ cre given in memory or those s tudents who died during World War L (Photo by Caro). 

l\1 1 \\hal one can Time inimitably describes the third 
ott ey bring to it not en- a:; a "st.able" where a m1Lkman pur-

tircly a bad principle ' chases the ill~on that he il> a ca
valry (not calvary) general and 
prepares to mount h~ whorse." V1cwers of Genet's The Balcooy 

\\ ill find thC!'Il\SC 1 ve:; in a similar 
quandary, particularly if they expect 
raw ex. There is quit .. a bit or 
lewdne-ss going around, but the dirt 
is deverly burled in a heady brew 
of philosophy. I sLron~tly recommend 
it for all members or the Assirnlla
Uon Committee, that they may veri
ly see the effects or Illusion. 

The World a Brothel 

In Gmet's origmal play, lho:.e 
rebelling against the Grnnd Dames 
won out, and the nnstleader con
summates tus marnage t.o the Earth 
Mother by castrating himscll This 
is a trifle strong even for Holly
wood, and is so deleted in the film. 
{You might keep It In mind as 8 

sort of comfort.mg thought.) 

The American Way Of Death: 
A Review Of Today's Funerals 

8~ BILL CHAPLIN 
The American Way of Death. By 

Je. 1ca Milford (New York, Si
mon and Sch~r. 1963). 

~letnQr~ Picture:., tM Garden 
Crypt, the l\1emoriaJ Counselor, 
nnd ( Mst or a ll) the Grid Tberap
h t attempt to •assuqe grief'' with 
a \ ·ariety ol mumbo-jumbo, Marble 
temples, and 'blons of economical 
beauty. 

R: 'The body ... be not hennet
lcally sealed.." 

O:"The casket was dosed and tho 
inner top bolted down at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday nlghL The outer top w. 
sealed with cement." 

R: " ... the grave oo not. lined 
wtth brick, cement, or st.ones." 

O:''The ca.-Jtct was placed. m a 
cement vaulL" 

R: "That a gun-carriage and not 
a hearse be used lhroughout." 

0: "As the caisson did not arrive 
(Continued on pa1e 4) 

ll\\ n CXJK'0<1tce) . The magazine fur
th<·r chnrge that nationals force 
"nd1eulous ••. p:;eudo-~lemnitics" 
and "dtscrlmmnlory clnuc.<' " on U1cir 
ch11pLen.. 

Time, quollng Dr Eddy again, say~ 
that the fnllemity sy:;tt.m "has 
falll'<l to odapl itself to the de
mands of the new student and to 
a chanl(ing social paltem. The sys
tem .•. should be replaced 
with Intellectual centers." 

liard Work and P rivacy 
According to some outhonl.les, stu

dent P'!rliclpation In fratemal nctlvt
ty I~ decrCI\Sing. Dean George Grif
fin at Georgia Tech has stated: 
"We have ~>ludents here who don't 
care wheth(!J' lht.>y belong or not. 
They have to work too hard." 

WallC1 Rca, Dean of Men at Mich· 
iJtan, !ct.>ls that "among students 
here, there's a growing feeling for 
pm·11ry. Fratemltles arc losing many 
to npa1tment living." 

A comm1ttee of Brown University 
undergraduates •·eports: "From with
In the £ralcmilics comes mounting 
craliei m of lhe p1 ocess of rushing 
and pr~ure~ which mold mdivld
mal to the pattern or the group." 

F ratcrniticll In Trouhlc 
Perhaps lhe advN·se frntemal sit

n •hon d1 ph•l<·d by recent publica
liOn~ c·m hr tnken w1lh n grain of 
~;all, for joumolism is not above 
holding up onP o;idc of a picture to 
the puhllc. Nevertheless. lhere is no 
rlou~t hul lhnt fr:1trmiliM are deep 
in trouble. Membership is dropping 
ofT. ns 1~rhnp:. "as dt'Tilonstrated by 
the re ulti or W&L's 1963 rush week. 
Many schools, such as Brown and 
Dukt•, regulate.- frilu .. rnilll':. to school 
ho\bing-or glorified doi'ITl.!r-and 
others have taken over the task 
of feeding tlw c:-ntire ..,tudl'nl body. 
In other in:.lilutions, S\lch a:. W&L. 
relatively mild action ha.c; been taken 
111 U1C ronn ol chan'(ing Hell Wet>k 
to "Ht•lp" Week and by rcquirmg 
minimum t!rade st.and.ard:. for Ini
tiation. 

"Frnt- frying WiiUams'' 

The mo:.L glaring result o! lht> 
antl-frnt.crn.ity trend Is the toW abo
lition of the ft·;atemity system at 
Wllllamf. College. "Frat-frying Wit
Hams," os one national fralernily 
pubUc.~tion put ll, a&"Wncd all of the 
social, Ccedlnl{, and housing func
tions oC Its fHlcen fraternities, which 
were In eJiect Uquidaled.. The ~ason 
given by the WIIUams administration 
(or its action was that "Fraternities 
have come to exercise a dispropor
tionate role in undergraduate life." 

tudenl Apathy 
Po:.~>lbly the most significant as

peel or the decline o( the fraterni
ties Is lhal the movement has the 
support, or at lea:st the acquiescence, 
ol the student.:. involved, mcludi.og 
the fraternity members thl'I'T\selves. 
In places llkP Yale, chapters are 
collapsing under the weight of sheer 
apath)·. 

It iJ> clear, then, that un.le:os under
(Coollnued on page 4) 

A rough outline of the problems 
at hand may be helpful: the first 
brothel is seen by ~net to have 
been a temple, Albee's Earth Moth
er (see Va Woolf) was the first 
deity to be wor<ihipped by emerg
mg homo aplcns m the person of a 

Shell Wlntel"> 
Now to mundane matters a£ tcch

mque. Director Jo:.eph Strick docs 
not, striclly speoking, confine hlm
seU to Genet's erotic text. The 
lines are sticky in places, but not 
really as poetically gro" ns in thl' 
ori.1t111al script. Still, not nil or 
Genet's moc.1bre mockery h ~n 
done in, and enough remains to pro
vide a stimulating evoning. 1 r. ther 
liked Shelly Wmten' J)(!rfonnanCP. 
ao; the Madam: many have not. She 
brinJ;t':. <t c:crtam dramatic "1-could
care-lelf,"-ne. that come after five 
(or so) 1x-pocks. U you really want 
to Uunk you und r land Th Dal
~m', don't show up wber. lf you 
ure · "lhere" sufficiently to notice de
t.all ... , the whole production muy 

JeiSica M1lford's beautifully writ
ten, brilliantly documented. and 
vivid examination of the American 
funeral mdustry makes Evelyn 
Waugh':; The Loved One, a satiri
co•l nov£>1 published in the thirties 
with the same theme, seem like 
Red Ridmg Hood in comparison to 
the Wolf. Her purpose, unlike 
Waugh's, is t.o let the industry satir
ize, and hopefully hang, itself by 
gi\'inl{ it an open rorwn in her 
book. Jt is a mock-forum, of counK', 
and one presided over by Miss Mit
ford with consummate a rtistry and 
•••rdonie detachment. She quotes 
How;u·d C. Raether, executive sec
tetary of the National Funeral Di
rector's As.'iOCialion, £or her perfs
lory tcmark: neatly and hilariously 
he &a) , "Funerals are becoming 
more and more a part of the Amer
Ican way or life." 

It 1s not. or c:ourl>O, economical 
to be buried these days. The average 
co t or the funeral of every adul t in 
1961 was $1,450-somewhat more 
than lhc cost of the pine wood 
casket and family burial of the last 
century. A salem~an for a cremat.or
tum might pet"Suade you to place 
the remains o( "the loved o ne" in 
an outdoor crypt, cmphasiz.l.ng that 
"It's all a part of the trend toward 
outdoot· living." It you sti ll want to 
be buried, though, and you Uve in 
southem CaliComlu, then you migh t 
be ac:commodat.ed in "Forest-Lawn 
Memorial-Park," "where, as Mlss 
Milford explains, ''each section is 
zoned and named according to the 
price oC burial plots. Medium priced 
grave mn~te from $434.50 in Haven 
of Peace Lo $599.50 10 Triumphant 
Faith to $649.50 in Ascmsion. The 
cheopc5l Ul $308, in Brotherly Love
tor even this commodity oomC\'1 high 
in Forest Lawn. Ten per cent must 
be added to the price for Endow
ment Care," and lfO on. But for thoee 
' whhin~ tomething better (auch u 
the Gardens o£ Memory, kept locked 
to Ulc public buL to "'hlch the prop
erty owner II; clvm a Golden Key) 
lhere iJ alm011l no limit to the 
amount you can pend." 

Pledge Work Is Bearable, 
Baur Tells The Freshmen 

cred pr~tutl'. (AL least, they 
weren't bemg hypocritical!) The 
ntu:l) was simple: one entered. 
the "temple," paid one' homage 
sn th t good old fashioned way, 
t~nd received from the local rep
resentative of Munuey a tempor
ary ese4pe from the problerruo of 
the day. ~net upcbtes this fclclllng 
concept by umlnJ (for Tbe BaJ. 
rony, at least) that the world u 
1 great brothel opeorated by an eter
n I Madam who li both :Mum'!ICy and 
Irma ( L<1 Douce-who cl c?)-!hc 
ells hc.-1' customers llluston for the 

CUrl cncy of their lit: X UBI polcncy. 

Ci.'m a hit shaggy nnd fr11ulcd . Thts 
1s bec<~usc It wru; .hot in Holly\\ood 

(Continued on p-.• •> 

IDllr lttng-tum Jlllt 
The UlnK·tum Phi 11 publl1hed TuelldRy and li'rldny durtnr lh!l rollere yttar. 

11 Ia prlntrd by tht• Journnlusm Laboratory Prt· , WtUihlnlll••n and I.Ac Unlvtr· 
.. ltv The mlltllnl addr~~~a •• llox b9'J, L<-xlnrton. Vlrrnta. 

'r,m..r•·d a11 eccc.ncl c:lnu maller September 20, UH al the Po•t OI'Uce , Lu 
tnrtun, Vlrrlnla, under the atl of llateb a. 18'78 

KENNETH P. LANE, JR. WALT McMANUS 
Friday Editor-ln-Chlef Bualne.s Managor 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

St ,. Smith- • _ wanal'lnl Editor 
• ~ .,.,18 Miller i:&'rry M~~tka. .-Auiataol Muaxanc Edttora 
~ • Nr.w1 J-Atltor 
Shanuon June .. -·-·- A.HI1tant News F,llltor 
1; nc Hall\ ld - ·· -· -··- Photnl.ll .. phy Edllnr 
K· n Car~t--·- ·-·- ,Snnna J'.:d1tnr 
T om Uar.- - - -~ •- Ed 
Svdot y A!WIII, Chari 1 1-"IIJipen. -·--"-· Exr.at~h ltoll 
Warnn Monti(OmCI')" .. - -- -· cury Editor 
T um coat Whi t FltJpatrltk , W&rrt'n Monlrom ry , Jolatl Thomt>.I!On -• _ _ ___ Auocl tc Edltora 
Bill Nodi Ho.l Cocka~uiit Burkt', Bill K JUICy , Juhan llarkham. John 

Kirkley ~ Collumnllta 
n o r nrown nen ManninC--· - R~portfra 

' BUSIXESS STAFF 
Jim Jlt'd nbaut;h-.. Friday Ad~crtlalnl 11nag r 

J ohn Wolf -·============--=~ ~ om ltallq r I I(. tk•klnskr·----- .-Friday Ctrcul• tlon 1d1.1111~;• r 
lUck c arrel -· _ - Suberrlplloa lolanal.,. 

Like other Amencan instJtut.ions, 
the funeral industry has grown to 
IJ1zu•rre ;.nd diSturbing propor
tions, crcaung pscudo-event.s and 
admnu:.lcring to needs which arc 
lhemsel\'cs artificially c~<tted: thus 
1l hn.s grown, with all oC its jargon 
and tr .. de J)UblicalioiU> and fake tna
ditlons, beyond the.- reach oi 1111i~. 
l con imagine Swift. confronted with 
the problem or turrung the meaning 
or this ludicroU5 and deadly-serious 
hu mess back upon itself, and I can 
unogint' him faiUng. For the industry 
:at.uizos il.sel£, in tts commerc:lalism 

11nd gaudy ostentation, and wlth its 
tricks nnd b1g-tlme orgnn.izational 
""peels. Ill language (which Miss 
M1tford CO'lpturcs w1th ease and dev

tUon) fills omber Uule trade 
puhhcauons i Uch a:. Casket and 
Sunn)~>ide ;md Coorept: The .Joum.al 
vr Creath e ld~!> for Cemeteri It 
Is ll:lld, trl~. and lf-incr1m.inat.ing: 
"A funeral Is not an 0CC41$101\ for 
lhc d tsplay or Cheapness. It IS an op
llOttun ty for the display of a 
statu - ymbol w htch, by bolstenng 
r muly pnllc. docs much to aquagc 
gdd." 

The re der of thne joumal 
\\hich ;\t i.i., Milford brinrs to ac
count o1u t nl..o beUe\'e tbat othel' 
imenlioo or the (u.Mra.l indw.-
tr)-thc CreJMins, Ute BeautUul 

The amount of Mi l\tJtford's 
re...carrh 1\ a.,tonl11hlng. One of the 
mc~t lnter~tlnr and provoc:atlve 
arrnunts whlrh 11he rlv~ con
ct•rn' the funernl of Pr~dcont 
1-'rankUn D. ltoo6e\'elt , who clled 
late In lh C't'lltur~, perhap!o, to 
b" hurled as he e,.pllrl tly wanted 
to be-\\<ith .,l.mpllrlty and d lplt). 
She con.,trurb a dlalorue be· 
L" C~en " bat ft,oo"('' e It !>tl pu lated 
and \\hat an t)it'ot'r~er of the fun
rra.l reported: 

R: •· ... the bod) be not embalmed" 
O :"All three W\1:1 worked 

lilt( nlly five hou,.. t.o give the 
pN! Hlcnt the J>l'Opeor appearance, and 
to be certain o! proper prescrva
Llon ••• the Ussu \\ e~ firm, com
plc.xion wu fine and tho.e who saw 
him JCilUltk~. 'He loou like his 
old &t'U 11gnin and much younger'." 

8) DREW BAUR 
When Freddy walked into his ad

visor's office last week he found, 

Baur 

to his ~real dls
mny, U~at. he luld 
one more U than 
he had cxpceted. 
An gcred ond 
broken up about 
this nasty break, 
he proct.>eded to 
tell hb advisor ol 
how the ev1l f,.._ 
tcmitics hnd t.akcn 
up all of hi a lime 
with hou c work 
and ralUes. 

After Homt'Comings, Openinset, and 
Parents Weekend are over, Freddy 
Freshman realizes and remembers 
what he i:o really hero for. Every 
year th('S(' ttnml' objections are heard 
!t'Om the hapless plcdg s. Two years 
ago the IFC took 8t<'ps to remedy 
the situation and abolish Hell Week. 
Last year 1t was generally agreed 
that lhmg~> had changed. Mo t hous
l'i had a policy of t.hrt!-e how-. a 
week !or housework and maybe one 
rally every four or five wet>ks. Some 
hoUiCS completely did away with aU 
"hell" act.ivtt.ies. 

There l.llfl'l a s tud nt 111 hool 
who couldn't spare th.n.-e hours a 
wef.'k to do something !or hla house. 
An hour rally once every four 
wef.'ks b not too demanding elth\!1'. 
TI1e good slud~nts are not gomg t.o 
tel pledg1ng interfere wlUt thm 
Jrades; they w11l merely cut out 
three hours oC Ume they would pend 
doing ~ething else. The weaker 

!ltudrnt.. will u~e pledging as an ex
CU!Ie for their own inadequacies. 

(oro\\ up Freddy. You have bJad 
~OUr dal bit; )OU N\\'e been on 
both end<> of a dump job; you have 
rotten a few drunken parties in. 
Now it I\ time to h ow what a 
hir bo~ )ou really are. You will 
h.a~e \\ork pile up on you in the 
next three mont.lu; see close 
fr iend .. fall out; ban~ an unhappy 
friend lran ... rer. S top your com
plalnlnr: l~ecau <;e )Ou are ooJy 
hurt lnr )ou~lt. U )ou ra.n't be 8 

mnniK'r or 8 fraternity and do 
"ell nt w a,hinrton and ~. then 
~1111 \ houldn't he here. Now quit 
nllhlnr and gel to work; at least 
fort) fraternity brother.. and five 
of Hmr prof~r.. are pulllng for 
~ou. 

Now U1aL Lhe Generah have lo:;l 
&l'Vl'l"lll Kames IJ1c cr!Ucl .m of the 
lchedule will p1 ob,,})ly stop. Un
!ortunlltely il never hould have be
~un . W&L has a good football team, 
but e\'un Ill our !>cit we could not 
play with hlRhly subsidtud schools 
in U1e ACC or Southern Conferenct!. 

Any uggcslion o{ better s~rit at 
glint«$ is welcome (cheerleaders, 
drinking at game, band, etc.), but 
uny attack on etUaer the ICh~ule 
or poUcy oC the Univendty can be 
nothtng but detremcntal to both the 
team nnd U1e &ehool. 

BE..'>'T BE"l'S FOR TilE WEEK
END: W&L and Missouri, Martin 
and Le\\t , Noell and Eckes, Liggett 
and M.}t:rs, Barry and Jack1e, Black 
nnd White. 
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GENERALS FACE FRANKLIN & MARSHALL 
F&M Boasts 
~New Look' 

The anjury tot..rl h ,.., rt•:~chcd fle\· 
~n . This plus U1c ft•l'l Wn.~hlnJ.(ton 
and Lee mus t contn1<.l with n "rc
juvcnntcd" Franklin 0111l M.lr!>hall 
learn, coul<.l makl thinqs toujth as 
the Five St..1r ~ncrnb make lhtir 
liccond camp;ugn into PcnnsylVllnia 
~omorrow. 

Franklin & Mart-h;lll, hoJ)ing to 
J>Ull ofT the North's ba~I(I.'SL victory 
l;lnce Gctty~burg, b an old team 
wrth a nt'w look . 

"They c.m't be comp.uc."d w1th the 
:;ame team we beat last season (Gcm
crals 57-FM 12) . " saul Co; ch Lee 
McL.,ughlin "Although they haw 
bastcally thl' rme matcri.1l we dc
fl•atl'd las t fall, they haw a 11<'\\' 

coach cGcorgr. Storak) and, more 
amport11nt, ncv. cnthu IMm," 

The Gencr<~ ls have been conccn
trahnl{ on pnss dt'Cm o tha week. 
"W c'll n('cd 11. f' rank hn ;md Mar
shall threw 42 pa.~e... I.e t w~ek 
uJ{am~L Carnt·iJ(l' T('(.'h and com
plctt'd 8 I{Oodly J>ei'CCillal{e of t!U'm. 
They n•allv love to JlUt the ball in A host of Five-Star Generals descend on haple s Hampden-Sydney ball carrier, but only 
the air; m f11cl, Utey'v(' almpst uv~r- number 69 got there in time to help with the tackle. (Photo by Caro) 
a.~ted two paS6t'S foa e\'cry runnmg* __ 
play they've ext'Cuted." 

Coach M.1C believes lhl• Gcncrills Don Jt jv~~t Sz't 'T1 J_etll'eJ· ExpJII'el~s vour.'Self 
can s top the passing nll.tck of F&M J 1. TJ f 1 1 1 J l I 
with "a fal>t rush and !lOme good ball 
hawking in the sccondny." 8 .) ROO COCK ttUTT 

The looo.~IJ> will not have l>l'nior Friday Columnist 
John Madison or halfback lh1rry ll sllll rna)' be a lillie early to 
Brookby dre sinjll. l\1adi on was out SU,:!I!t'St this, but things do teem to 
of la.st \\et:k'::. game \\iUt Hampden- be awfully quiet around here Uusl 
Sydney. The headhne provt'd a ycat ; dull one might even a.ay. 1 
bad omen <'-> Madi!;On pulled" ham- mi.'IIJ\, jwt last spnn~ all _orts of 
:>trios~ Ill Uw prt"gamt' \\arm up (no monumental issues-the quality of 
offense plea.o;c John!) . Fullback food in the Common.s, conventional 
Syd Bu~cr and John Anthony, drc;..:. and the speaking tradition, 
guards B1ll An~cl and Sl~\•e Davcn- even lhc sanctity of the honor sys
port. and quarterback Bncl G~Unber 

1 

tem once delivered to the saints-
will !'t'C only limitt'd action. . wt'r~ tOc".sed around m hcalt'd debate. 

Mo,-Jng into the Gt'nerals ~tart.mg 11 th .-~.-t h 
Line-up, replacing Madison w1ll be 0 '' 11 _e-.c 8 ' "'.,' a\e re-
Tcrl>h Baker The touah Bakt?T tunu~d to th'?r gran!S (or another 
"could be the man to put lhe pres- ~car, or '\() 11 ~rru : {Th~rc has 

I been w me ~trumbhng m the 
S\lre on the Frankhn and Mara.hal k ··- I lb lit f t 

k " OU ran '> auvu e qua y o en er-
quarlerbac . lCr newcomers to 1 . 1 b ht b b th 
h · . d J ..,,1 ammen roug ere y e 

t c st.arung team ate guar oc .. .., - Dance Board, but from the looks 
lcr, tackle MJke J ennings, and full- f th' that is e d n' t hA e 
back Dan Mro1son. Ball hawking 0 mgl>, • · ~u oe!t v 
Bill David will move onto lhe Blue much :.lnytn~ JlOWer.) Perhaps 

t h F&M h ll b ll 
then Stlrlng b the only tlme in 

cam w en n:. le a • 

GO GENERALS Interviews Announced 

\\hieh ~oung men'\ fancies will 
turn to wmethin~r do..l' bcside'i 
Jt'rlldes (nol knowledge acquired), 
the roo..t of comb(,.,, or lhe \-'irgin 
or the \\C('k. 

Ev<·n tht'n, Utough at sllll ~ns to 
llllltOIA n. A!> il rule, tho;;.c '"'ucs and 
prohlems wh1ch lllillate lhe Wash
llli!IOn and Lee Gentleman .trc w 
r<'liltin•ly traVlal th'IL they arc of 
little or no import.lnce or con c
quen~ OUl<;ldC Of Lexington. 

Sad to :w. lhc is.o.ucs which a re 
dctcrmming the course oC our nn
tlon and our world-nuclt'nr dis
armomcnt, I'PCial problems, allied 
dtplomacy, the role of the feduaJ 
goven1mcnlln our society, the popu
J.,tJon l'xplo ion, to namt' just a 
Ccw .:~rc nil too rnrc:ly discussed 
In the editorial columns of the 
Ring- tum Phi, or in lhc minute 
number of letters to the respective 
cdttors, or anywhere else, for that 
matter. 

As Illogical and lnlempcrnt<' as they 

ta llldkc us thmk outsad1• the com
fot·tahlc little \\ orld wc\·e crcalt'd 
for our clve:. hl•rc 

Pcrh:tJh \H' ' hould hiL, ten to add 
that ' uch romplarenc~ and lack 
of cQnrcm 'o('('mo, to be the fate 
or mo't t•ollet"' nnd una\ t'r.ltie. 
of W<l•hington and t~·., rharar
tcr and di<t~Hion. l\loo.t of u,, 
hoth ' tudent' and facult). If \\4.' 

a1 c hone-.t. "ill admit that II i<o all 
too c-a'~ In tlidl' merril~ nlonl[. 
da.\ after da\ . '' ithout l'lo.lrnordi
nal') challen~rc to intellect nr call 
to :o.ub,tantlal decl,ion or commit-
ment. 
Of COUI" C, tlu.-; I 3 pUrl'))' J)('r

SOn:'ll opinion. and as such I would 
be the first to admll lhal 1l i~ hnblt' 
to c1·r·or, prone to gt'neraliw.Uon. 
But, obvaously, I feel there's n cer
tain amount of truth in whnt I've 
said as well. And it is thl11 truth 
lhat I find personally \'CI'Y discour
agglng. Do you? 

For Next Week may be at times, we can still admire 
.md be grntc!ul Cor the Conservative 

The following organizations wiUI SocacLy, and Its organ, The South
have repreS(!nl:aUvcs on lhc Wash- ern Coru.ervatl'"e, and for lhe lonely 
ingt.on and ~ campus to interview Ccw mdlvidunls <~1. the other end o£ 
juniors and seniors who may be I the political spectrum who have 
intt'rcsled in employment opporluni- enough faith in lhetr plulo:;ophles to 
til!'ll. write and speak about. them-to try 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 

., 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CALL BY 

AREA COOK 

AND 
N MBER 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
oo.,aU]q •M 'M tt 

S'lVlll.a.LVl" SJ. 1~11V 

S3J'lddJl 'lOOIIJS !:;)1008 
.IOJ m <leS OUIOJ 

jl! pC3.1J J!M no,( lBL(l 

3JnSU! Ol p3S.l3A3J S! pe !lf~ 

doqs }}oog 
f1l/.L 

Appointments Cor intenicw must 
mu.!ti be made in ad\-ance in the 
Placemt'nt Office, WaslllnKton 25. 

Thur5d.ay, November 7, 

M.r. J R. Magnuson, District Man-
ager oC the ToHct Goods Sales De-
partment wiU be on our campus 

(Continued on paae 4) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • IDEAL • • • • • • BARBER SHOP • • • • • • Qukk Service • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Waggy's Jewelers 

35 S. 1\Wn St. 
Phone 80 3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 
Modem repair department 

CONTACI' 

Mr . Chas. W. Agnor 
lOS Houston St. 

Lexington, Virginia 

Telephone 110 3-2666 

Jo'or home mnde cakes and cookleN 
for birthdays and other :~pcclal 
ocra. .. tonr.. Wlll de liver to ~ttu
dents ~. 

• • 
: JEWELERS : 
• ~i.ngton, Virginia • 
: uo 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Radio : 

• 
Hospital : 

+ • 
i MYERS • • • • HARDWARE • 

I • • 
COMPANY • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• Sales and Service 

oC 

~················ .. ··•·· + + 

i «!• 
HICKMAN'S ESSO •i-... 

+ 

I i 00 

U.S. ll SOUTH 
t 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

* 110 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

•••+++++++++++++++++++++ • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DI X O N' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROtrrE 60 EA T IN LD.'lNGTON 

A a from the Whlte Top ~t«,taurant 

DO 3-t%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 
Charge Accounts Welcome 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
mttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -- -
~ Rockbridge Laundry § 
= and Oeaners :: - -- -

'===========~==::=:=::::=::::=;:::::;::::::=::::=:=:::=~ (Across from Troubadour Theatre) = ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• == == . . - -
• • - One Stop For -
: STUDENTS! :- 1 AJ -, , - FJuff Dry . . Dry C eaning . . . terations -
• • : Make this your headquarters for Good food : - Check our Prices 
• and Service • • • 
: We have meal ticket at avings to you : Agents in Co-op · · · Fraternities 
: : - IN THE DOR,DTORIL~ EE 
: TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE : - R \Y. IIE~LE\' or STEVE n~\VtNPORT 
• • : Southern Inn : _ One Day service Available ::: 

: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ~ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt ir 

Soccer, Cross-Country 
Teams Meet American U. 
Washm~n and Lee soccer and Wnshmgt.on and IA.>e will be de-

cro.,-country tt'ams face Lough op- pendlnst upon three mainstays
position Snlurday when they travel senio111 Jlm Mel!, a wing , Tom 
to American Unaversity in Wash- Green, veteran goalie and Prcben 
inglon . The harrters will compete Berthelsen, the Gcncrala leedlng 
during half-time o! lhe soccer game scort'r who will be a constant threat 
I!Chcduled t.o begin at 2:30 p.m. to AU goalie Art Brodsky. 

Coach Howard Sorrell's booten AU scoring le.1der Buddy Cell-
take n 1-4-1 rt'COrd against the Gcn- rucks will be looking for his fourth 
crals who have posted a 4-2 mark, goal o£ lhe season, after being shut 
lh•s year. Saturday's game could be out in lhe Eagles 2-1 loss to How
n duplicate of last year's match ard University last Saturday. AU 
which ended in a 4-4 lie alter seven ha.s now given up 11 goals in six 
golls Wt'rc scored during the last games, but baa ICOred only 6 on 
three mmutes or play. offenote. 

Two of the three AU boolers who Ooach Tom Evaul's harriers, who 
corl'd aJ(am~t the Generals last year finished last 10 a fourway meet last 

.tre b:1ck to try thl'ir luck again. Saturday wath Cieorgct.own, William 
Cl'ntcr Ford Swert.z and Wing Isa.lc and Mary, and St. Joseph's will be 
Ht'imbindt'r, who scored the tyin~ gunning for the1r third win o! the 
goal wiU1 43 eooncls remaining, arc ' eason. Fred Ch(·ney and Ed Orem 
definite s La1·tert> Cor lhe Eaglee. Sal- will lend the Eagles against a fairly 
urd11y. . s ll'Ong Gcnl'rnl lineup. 

The Generals' cros~-country tcrun looklng good as they set out over 
the four and one-half mile course. 

Weekend Schedule: 
Footbali-F&M .......... ..... . ... Nov. 2 Cross-country-A. U. .. . ...... Nov. 2 
Soct'Cr American U ...... .. .. Nov. 2 CroSli-country-AU ........... Nov. 2 

i 
+ 

............................................. 

I 
Students I! I 

Advertise 

In the New Ring-tum Phi 

WANT AD SECTION 

For only 60c per column inch 

you can 

advertise apartments, cars, books 

and all miscellaneous items for sale 

or rent. Or if you are trying to lo

cate such items, advertise and let 

people know who might be able 

to help you find them. 

Simply put your want ad and money into the folder 

on the Ring-tum Phi office Door upstairs in the 

Student Union Building. 

( 60c per col. in. per issue) 

i 
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M.C/ DAD $AI./G Mit REmzr CARr> 
WAS 50 POOR I AAVE TO STAI( IN. 

Twenty-Three Seniors Chosen 
(Continued from pqe 1) Dean's Lbt, Head Donnitory Coun

~elor, football, bascb:tll, Law Re \icw, 
Ch&Jnnan of 1004 Mock Convention, 
Sar,ma Alpha Epsilon. 

F1merals Survey In 'American W ay o f D eath.' 

(Contlnued from page %) about this sordid and shameful busi-

l 
I 
' I 
I 
1 
I 

11-li 

Wlllirun Buckner Ofilvie, Jr., sen
lor from Shrc\'epo·t, LoWS1ana: Ex
ecutive Commitlt:e, Dean's LU.t, 
Honor Roll, Phl Eta Sigma, Trl
ct~pt.ain of football team, assat.anl 
head donnllory counselor, Omicron 
Della Kappa. 

William Alfred Noell, J r., senior 
irom Bluefield, We::.t Virginia: Phi 
Betn K ppa. President of tudenl 
bod\' Omicron Delta, Kappa, Chair
m~ of A.'-lmilatlon CommlLtee 
Pr~sident of junior class, Phl Eta 
S1gma, Bela Gamma Sigma, Dance 
Bo 1rd, Tra-c.:~pt.Un of Debate Team. 

Rocer Farde Paine, Ul, senior from 
Arlington, Virginia: Editor of Tues
day edition ol Rinr -tum Phi, editor 
of Southcm Collerian, Pre-sident of 
Publications Board, Dean's List, 
Honor Roll, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Tom Dean upa.k, senior from Vir
girua Beach, Virginia: Elizabeth Bar
rett Scholarahip, V1ce- pr dent of 
student body, Honor Roll, Dean's 
List, captAin of baske~ball terun, 
Dance Bo.ll'd, Zeta BetD T11u. 
Jimmy T. S) l\eo;ter, ,enior from Lat 

Veg.IS, Nevada: Dean's List, Honor 
Roll, Chairman of Student Control 
Committee, Pru Eta Sigrnn, Alpha 
Ep. ilon DelLa, President of K appa 
Sigma fraternlty, football. 

Ernmett Randolph Wootton, Phi 
0 It from Baltimore, M ryland: 
Pre dent of 196-l Fancy Dress, Vice
president o£ Pht Delta Theta, Stu
dent War Memorial ScholaN.hip 
Fund Conunitt.ee, Student Service 
Society, Llcross. 

ness might step into :11r. Hnrriscn'a 
at the last minute, the casket wns Funeral Home here In town, and, Ln 
taken in our Slyers and Scoville -:urroundings that suqe t th~ decor 
Cad11lac hearse." and atmosphere of a Per:dan brothel, 

Die Bu~ln or Death a~k a salesman what Lhe whole thin& 
The picture of a Big B\Ulncss of is all about. 

Death, mo\'ln~ inexorably forward 

and clasping in it. jaws victims a. Review Of tT/re Balcon"" 
notable lUI Roo~velt 11 not a happ} ~ 
one. R~aders of Miss M ILford', (Conunuf'd from p111e Z) 

book will find many more enw:oss!ng I for $200,000. Nc\'Crlhe!ess, 1 would 
11ccounls of p~cUccs Dnd ntlHu~es, call The Balcony on art-film, and 
and a dramatically full explanation crrtninly an unforgettable cinema 
or the world of the Funerlnl In- experience. 
G1 oup. Arty reader o£ the book who r d nit r 
wants to get finst-h:md anformation You mny retch or ay~ e -

wards. but 1 rather doubt 1l--4lf'ter 

Law School Elects 
(Continued from pa1e J) 

all, (despatc stud assimilators) we 
are supposed to he men of the 
\\Orld, aren't we? This will really 
test your "wol'ldlines.s," but if pas-

Dave Streetman, the el histor- sible read the original piny before 
Ion, ~pent his undergraduate da}'li you go. 

I Letters To The Editor • • . I 
Donald Herbert Partinrton, senior 

law student from Springfield, Vir
pru.. Law Review, Omicron Delta 
Kappa, Mock Convention Steering 
Committee. 

Frank Wardlaw Wright, scnior 
from Blacksburg, Virgin1a: Dean's 
Li. t, Honor RoU, secreL;try of stu
dC'nt body, dorrrutory couruelor, Phi 
Eta Sigma, Vice-president of junior 
class, Pr~1dent of Sigma Nu. 

at Washington and Lee where he Congratulation to ReVue for 
W:ll president of Sigx·n:t Nu In 1063 brlnJting u the hilarious Mae West
rond vice-pre<~ident of Finals Dances W. C. Fields collaboruUon in My 
the same year. lle was al. o n mcm- Little Ch.lckadee and to the Lyric for 
ber of the Sazeracs, "13" Club, and Tlle LoneUn~" or the Long Distance 
Cotillion Club. Runner and Rnsbomon. Laurels for Sir: 

1 write regarding Rod Cocluhutl's 
comments in last Frld1y',. edition 
on Lhe ideological lnconsut.cncies of 
Lhe right-win~t. 

Would that I could-wilh Lhe same 
blind inationality of some in the 
lunatic fnnge or the rightist camp
condemn his views as merely the 
ravings of a misguided social re
fonner! 

However-much to the surprise o£ 
some, I'm sure-l ngree with him 
at least insofar u he says there is 
some inconsistency in the view 
which says in the same breath that 
Lhe Supreme Court hu "taken God 
out of the schools' 'and "put the 

Last Times 

SUN. CON .• TUE. 

oWlET VAll $11£UEY IIARTHA 

lfJGH · JOHN:Df · WINJIRS · HYDI 
.• wtves 
u anD - Ltven 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* A personal invitation 
to the 

Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 F.Mt 

A tteution Students 

Subscribe 

We will keep your parents and 
friend lnlon:ned of W&L actJvJ tJes 
for the '63-'6-1 srhool year. PIMSe 
complete the Conn below and return 
It with )our remittance for $5.00 
to Rinc-tum Phi, Box 9, Le'CinJ· 
ton, Vlrrinla. 

Name ...... - ... ··-··· ................................... .. 

Street .. _" ........................... - ......... - ..... .. 

niggers in." 
I wish only to point out here 

that L~osc people most emphatically 
do not repre~nl responsible, prul
osoph.ical consu\·alirm. They are 
manv or us on the so-called "right
wing" who realize quite well the 
gravity of soe1al problems llke 
prnyer in public schools and the 

Charles Baker Rowe, senior law 
student from Courtland, Virginia: 
Phl BeLa Kappa, Executive Com
miltee, Editor ol Law R~view, dor
mitOT)' coun~lor, Omicron Delta 
K!lppa 

Philip Doone harp, senior law 
st-udenL from Richmond, Virginia: 

righLs or citizenship for Negroes. Interviews Announced 
Our quarrel wilh the "left- wing" 
is O\'er means- not ends. For Next Week 

My one dlrecl craUcism of Mr. (Cont.IJ'Iued from page %) 
Cockshutt's column is his derisive 
attitude toward "America's Chris- Thursday, November 7 to interview 
tian Heritage"-"whate\'er that is," any students who might have some 

interest in a career an Sales Man-
he says. agemenl with the Proctor Gamble 

I commend to his attention the Company. No specific background is 
wriungs or any of those great men required, and Mr. MagnWIOll is in
who helped mould the institutions lcrestcd in speaking to student:; re
o£ thiS country. Almost to a man, gardless or their milil.;u'y stat-us or 

Sam Coleman, newly elected sec- the St .te must regrettnbly wall un
Holmes To Speak Tuesday rvtary or the freshman law cl .. ss is til November 13th, the Lexington 

) n graduate of the University of pr<:m.iere of the suNWb w~t Side (Continued from pa~e 1 Virginia ('63) where be was a Sig- ,..-
v~llng lecturer m four different ma Phl Epsilon. At UVa. he WIUI ::S=to=n=·==·;;_--==---====::::; 
Amencnn universities. He was made In the En!!lish Club, the Lambda 
" Chevalier de b ~ion d' Honneur Pi Political Socaety, and social 
b) the French government In 1950 chalrm..&n of his fraternity. 
and !lervcd as president of the South _ __ ~~---
Atlantic Modern L:mJ,.'Uage Associa
tion ln 1941. 

He is co-eilltol' or the Works ol 
DuBart.&, and with A. II. Schinlz 
he publlshed the llb tory of the 
Fre_nch Lnnl(uage. He nlso i& the 
author of History or Old French Lit
erature and Daily Lh inlf in the 
T"'clfth Century, editor o! Volume 
I or Lhe Critical Bibliography of 
French Literature, mana~IJ editor 
of Romance NolO!>, a UNC publica
tion. 

A Survey Of Fraternities 
( Continued from pnge 2) 

gradu>lle!> ;~nd fnculllcs chanl!e their 
pre~nt positions, the old system 
that we have Inherited will not sur
vive on the great majority o! 
campu:o;t'S. It is not likely that fra
ternities will disappear completely 
from the college scene, but they will 
probably emerge in Lhe comi.ng years 
an a greatly altered form. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and J ewelry JWpnlr 
Dand Engrn,lnc and Class Blngs 

110 3-2022 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • Tradl llonal • • • 
: W&L BLAZER : 

: With Uni\ersit~ Crest : 

: and Buttons : 
Lhey were Christians in the broad- d h 1 1 
est sense, even when not so in gra u:tte sc 00 pans. .; .. ~-=··:-.,.•:--: .. :-"'.,."'"'ot•-t· ~>t<++·H•o:-H•+{· .,.-:·o:-·: .. :.·:•'! .. :·-:--: .. : .. :·-:·-: .. H .. : .. ~ .. : .. :··:··:O-: .. ) • 
a techmcal, orthodox sense. I also Friday, November 8 : FOR ROO!\l RESERVATIONS-CALL BO 3-2151 :;: • 

: The : 

COLLEGE T OWN : 
suggest reflecting on our social and Notional Institute of H ealth, l LEXINGTON MOTEL :;: : 
economic structures, wWch seek 1 + ·:· • s d Cl A t • 

Shop: 

A repre~ent.atlve of the Natlona + Laree Rooms-U. . 11 By-Pass oulb -:. • tu ent large ccoun l> • 
always to emphasize the primacy of Institutes oi Health, a division of + Free TV-Phones--24 Uour Sen•ic~ntitlental BrcnklMt .,. : Welcomed : 
the indlvldual. the Public Health Service, Depart- : Only motel In corporate limits of Lexington ;t • • 

These impel me to c?,nclude thafal ment of HEW, will be on our t" ...... +o!······· ... .&······ .... • ............. .~ ....... o! ............. +··· ..... ~ .................... • .. :-·:·-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :·•:·'!·< .. :·Z =••••• •••••••••••••••••: our "Christian herat.age IS not, - campu!l Fnday. November 8 to ln- ~ • ... • ' • ... • ' • ... • • • • • · "· • "' •"' ·• ............ · ' ' · ' --------------------
lcr all, that hard to dascem. terview tudenls opportunities. As 

William Braithwaite the leadin~ Federal a~ency engn11ed 
Editor Southern Consen •nth·e m medical Md health-:rewted re- 1 

' search. the Nnt has var1ed employ-
Our apolog1e:. for a two- week I ment needs for bolh research and 

1 
delay In pt•mUng the above.) ndmlnistrative personnel. 

S N.-1\ION.-TUES. 

SI!EllEY PETER . l£E RUBY 
WINTERS FALK GRANT DEE 

balcony 
+•+++++++++++++++++++++-:·+++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + 
+ + + + 
: Your Full Service Bank : 
+ ... 
+ + 
: in Lexington : 

i i: i Rockbridge National Bank 
• + l Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation : 

+ + + + 
+++++++++++++++++~+++++++++~+.,..,.++++++++Y+++++++"}+ 

KNELLER 
TOURS TO EUROPE 

Applications are now open for the 
22nd eason 

3 COED groups of 40 recommended coUege students 

Combines the efficiency of a group tour with the freedom 
of an individual tour 

Agents RANDY WOOTTON, KEN LANE 
Call HO 3-6279 

IMPORT ANT: Get Brochures now before 
Thanksgiving Vacation 

Exclusive-Select 
Apply Now 

Pardon me if I sound as if the 
executive posit ion I've landed 
deals with the whole future of 
the world. It does. 

Certainly, there's no organization today conduct· 
ing more vital business th!in the business of the 
United States A1r Force. And very fow organiza. 
lions that give a college graduate greater oppor· 
tunilles for responsibility and growth. 

As an Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on the 
Aerospace Team-with good pay, a 30·day paid 
vacat1on each year, educational opportuOilies. 

How can you get started? For many, tho best way 
is through Air Force ROTC. But 1f you missed out 
on AFROTC, or if there's no untt on your campus, 
you con st1ll apply for Air force Off1cer Training 
School. This three·month course leads to a com· 
mission as a second lieutenant in tho United 
Stntes Air Force. 

for more information about Air Force OTS, see 
your local A1r force representative. 

U.S. Air Force 


